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. . 1. (a) Prove that Spearman's rank correlation coefficient is given by

6Ia"
I - - r=L , where d, denotes the diflerence between the ranksn\n'- r)
of the ittr individual and n is the number of observations.

(b) Find the maximum and mirrirnum value of the Spearrnan,s rank

correlation coefficient.

(c) Ten competitors in a beauty contest are ranked by 3 judges as

follows:

Compititor I 2 3 4 5 6 7 B o 10

judge A 1 5 4 B I 6 10 3 2

Judge B 4 8 7 6 5 o 10 3 2

Judge C 6 7 B 5 10 I 2 3 4

Discuss whichlair ofjudges has the nearcst approach to common

tastes of beauty.



2. (a) The following table gives the distribution oI marks secured by

.f some studelts il an examilatiol.

Marks Number of students

Below 20 20

20-30 40

30-50 7B

50-60

60-70 67

Above 70 10

i. Derive the equation that is used to calculate the median of a

continuous frequency distribution.
' ii. Draw an Ogive graph ard read the median from thc graph. Check

your result by actual calculat ions.

iii. Find the mode of thc distribut'on.

iv. Find the inter quartile range.

v. If 60 percentage of the students pass this test, find the mini-

mum marks obtained by a pa6s student.

(b) An examinaiion was held to decide about the award ofscholarship

in a Universil,y. The weighls of varioir's subjacts wcrp diflerent.

The marks obLained by two candi,lates A and B oul ol ]00 oir

each subject arc givcn bclow;
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Stbjcct Weight A's Marks B's Marks

Statistics 4 B5 BO

Accountancy 3 75

Economirs 2 45 60

Mercantile law 1 65 90

If the candidate getting higirest marks is i,o be awar.ded the schol-

arship, who should ge{, it?

3. The followingarn l,hescores which l2stud.ll,sobtained in ilrc mirl-i,ernt

and the final examination in statistics.

Using the lea"st-squares criterion, derive equations that are used

to estimate slope and intercept of a simple linear regression line,

Find the equation of the learst-squarcs regrcssion lirrc which rvill

enable us to predict, a studcnt's final examination score in this

course on the basis of his or her score in the mid-term examination.

A sLudeni, says llral, l,b^re is no rnj61;snr|,;O l,atwcen bptwcen thc

mid-term and fina.l exarn scores.Test lhis clairn at 5% level.

Predict the final cxam scorc of a studcnt who reccivcd 84 mArl(s

in the mid-tcrnl examination.

(u)

(b)

k)

Mid - term 7t 4) 80 73 93 B5 5B 82 64 32 87 80

Final exam 83 62 76 77 89 74 48 7B 51 73 89

(d)



(e) set up 95 Derccntagc

mates.

corrfideucc iltervals for your rcgression csti_

0f a set of

two caudidates

giverr below:

4. (a) Let R be the rarrge anrl o is the starrclard rleviation
obseryations. prcve that J? > d.

(b) Drrring [0 wecks of a spssion I he marks scored Lry

Jeyalrtl and Vasant]r, takillg statistics course are

I

i. Who is the better scorer?

ii. Who is more consisteDt studeni?

(c) If n1 , n2"are the 6izes; -t , t2 the means and ot , d2 the standard
dcviations of two serics. Then l;he starrdar<l <lcviation o of the
combinod serics ofsize n1 I a2 is givan by

o' = ;+ ,,1n1(oi + dl) ' nr(o| + dl)l.
where ol = 7, - 7. i = 1,2, and o- is thc conbiued mean.

Suggest a suitable equation for the combined standard cleviatiorr
when thcre arc k rrrrrbnr of scrics.

(d) Prove_,that the algebraic sum of the deviatio|s of a 6ct of values
from their arithrnetic mcan is zero.
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Week 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 l0
Jeyautl 58 59 60 54 g 66 52 75 69 52
Vasanth B7 89 78 71 84 65 66 56 46


